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Profs Stage Comeback;
Five M en Join Faculty
Winter quarter brings back not<§>
only returned veteran, students to
MSU, but four faculty members
discharged from military duty:
Ralph Y. McGinnis, Dr. B. R. Sappenfield, Dr. Harry Turney-High
and Coach Doug Fessenden.
Dr. Carl H. Rich, a filth addition
to the faculty for 1946, arrived
Wednesday to replace Dr. Krug as
assistant professor o f education.
Dr. Rich, w ho comes to the univer ' With plans for such activities as
sity from Bakersfield, C a l i f . , a dinnerdance and an intra-club
where he was director o f education ski meet in the offing, the Univer
for Kern county schools, received sity Ski Club, headed b y Otto Ost,
his doctor’s degree at Stanford Libby-, and George Savage, Somers,
is outlining activities for a prom
University.
ising season.
Navy Speech Instructor
•Skiers who turned out Sunday
As an executive officer in the report that the Diamond Mountain
Navy, speech instructor McGinnis ski run is' in excellent condition.
participated in the Okinawa and Two Montana ex-infantry men are
Iwo-Jim a campaigns. His account on hand to give instruction at rea
of the latter campaign, read to sonable rates. According to the co
Congress b y Mike Mansfield, ap presidents, the club plans to erect
pears in the Congressional Record a shelter and operate a concession
of April 23, 1945. McGinnis, who as soon as possible for the benefit
left MSU in 1944, w ill resume his of skiiers and spectators on the
position in the English department hill.
and organized debate squad activ
Plans for the winter also include
ities for the university.
the formation of a ski patrol with
He received his bachelor’s degree members qualified to give first-aid
at Kent University and taught at in emergencies. The club also
Northwestern while doing gradu wants to hire a b u s'for week-end
ate work there. His other teaching trips to Diamond Mountain.
positions include one at Western
A t the present time the club
Reserve in Cleveland and high boasts a membership o f around 40,
school instruction in Ravenna, and this number is expected to be
Ohio.
doubled this quarter with the an
Returns After Two Years
ticipated appearance of several
Returning to the campus after veteran skiers A t the first meeting.
tw o years’ service in the Arm y is
Membership cards are on sale at
Lieutenant Sappenfield o f the psy the Student Union business office
chology department. As a clinical for $3, and weekly meetings are
psychologist in the Medical A d held Thursday nights at 7:30 in
ministration Corps, he worked the Bitterroot room of the Student
with operational fatigue patients Union.
in the A.A.F. convalescent hospital
at Fort George Wright.
Lieutenant Sappenfield a l s o
served as an enlisted man and avi
ation psychologist in the selection
and classification o f air crew mem
bers and did research w ork in the
development o f tests while sta
tioned at Maxwell Field. He re
The first ASMSU mixer of 1946
ceived his doctorate at New York
University and was a graduate as w ill be held Friday night in the
sistant there before coming to Student Union Gold Room from
9 to 12 o’clock. No admission w ill
Montana.
be charged and all members of the
Turney-High Back
Missing from the campus since student body are cordially invited.
1943 is Dr, Turney-High, returning Dean Vinal’s orchestra w ill furnish
the music.
professor o f anthropology and
Faculty chaperons include Dr.
sociology. He spoke at convo today
and Mrs. Emblem, Mr. and Mrs.
about his experiences in the United
McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. Marble,
States Arm y as provost-marshal in
Dean J. E. Miller and Dean Fergu
France. A graduate of St. Stephens
son.
College, he received his doctorate
at the University o f Wisconsin.
Expected to arrive any day,
Smile F or the Birdie!
Major Doug Fessenden w ill resume
Sign up for Sentinel pictures
his position as head football
right away, today, in the Sen
coach o f MSU and director o f in
tinel office. Pictures w ill be
tercollegiate athletics. Fessenden
taken next week, Monday
left the university in the fall of
through Friday, from 9 to 11:30,
.1942 for the Arm y and coached the
mornings; 1:30 to 3, afternoons
A.T.C. Skymasters’ team at Fort
and Saturday from 9 to 11:30,
Worth, Texas. He is a graduate of
morning only, at the Ellis Studio
the University o f Wisconsin.
in the Wilma block downton.
Girls wear V-necked white
Dr. Turney-High
blouses and men, suits and ties.
Proofs may be picked up at the
Addresses Convo
Sentinel office two days after
Dr. Harry Turney-High, re
wards. One must be chosen and
cently returned professor o f an
turned in at the Sentinel office
thropology and sociology, ad
the follow ing day, or the staff
dressed the convocation this morn
w ill choose the proof.
ing. His subject was, “ A Provost
There can be no retakes on
Marshal Looks at America and
last quarter’s proofs until new
France.”
students and others who have
J. B. Gillingham, campus direc
not yet had their pictures taken
tor ,of special student personnel
are attended to. There w ill be
services, was introduced to the
a list in the Sentinel office to
student body, and Janet Reese,
sign if you desire retakes.
, Spokane, played the piano.

Skiers Plow
Ahead For
Busy Season
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Enrollment Soars as
Men Invade Campus
To Outnumber W om en
With the emptiness of warime days on college campuses
uddenly vanished, w i n t e r
quarter seemed the beginning
)f a new era for Montana
state University, as swamped
registration officials reported
an enrollment of almost 1,600,
twice that of last year and 500
more than last quarter.
As the Kaimin goes to press the
total registration figure is 1,591,
with a daily trickle of additional
registrants which may bring the
gross winter enrollment to as high
as 1,650. President James A.
McCain in a statement to the press
termed the total “ amazing” and
declared that “ w e have a very
serious obligation to exert every
effort to provide the best possible
housing facilities for this unex
pectedly large number o f stu
dents.”
855 Men, 736 Women
Of the total figure, 855 are men
and 736 are women, showing w in
ter 1946 to be the first in many
quarters where males have out
ranked females in university at
tendance. E. G. Marble, registrar,
g a v e an interesting sidelight,
pointing out that when the mas
culine excess was first made public
Tuesday n i g h t , 40 additional
women registered Wednesday, cut! ting the male lead from 101 to 95.
Mr. Marble expressed on behalf o f
his staff the willingness with
which the difficult registration
procedure was being accomplished
and added his hope that all new
students might be p r o p e r l y
housed.

Tonight’s H op
Starts Social
B all R ollin g

Prospective students, in the process o f matriculation, crow d Main Hall.

Trailers, R ichland Pre-Fabs
A cquired to H ouse Students
MSU is frantically reaching in
every direction to find housing for
its increasing enrollment.
“ T w e n t y-eight prefabricated
houses are being purchased, 25
trailers are on their way, and ap
plication has been made for 300
units from the FHA,” J. B. Gilling
ham, director of Student Personnel
Service, said yesterday.
The Richland pre-fabs w ill have
been purchased by the end of this
week. Transportation to MSU and
preparation of the sites, founda
tions and sewers w ill begin as soon
as possible.
The 300 FHA units are not as yet
such a sure thing. Application was
made possible b y recent legislation
allocating 191 million dollars to
temporary housing for veterans.
President McCain thinks that M£>U
w ill get “ some, but not all” of the
units applied for.
In the meantime efforts are
being made to mobilize every inch
of living space in Missoula to
house MSU students. John Toole, a

veteran himself, has been hired to
canvas the area for quarters.
It w ill take several weeks to
prepare the Richland houses and
some immediate answer is neces
sary.
“ The weather is a serious handi
cap,” Mr. Gillingham said. It’s
harder and more .expensive to lay
foundations and pipes for sewers
and water in winter weather.
“ Nevertheless, the job w ill go
ahead with all possible speed,” Mr.
Gillingham added.
In order to finance the pre-fabs
stock certificates are being issued
to Missoulians. The certificates w ill
bear three per cent interest. Much
of the 60 thousand necessary has
already been pledged.
Some of the trailers have arrived
and the rest should be ready to
live in within two weeks.
NOTICE
New students w ho want copies of
the Sentinel had better high-tail
it up to the business office in the
Student Union and pay $1 to Anne
Reece by Feb. 15.

Over 600 Vets
Mrs. Edna Lommasson, veteran’s
adviser, indicated that the total of
returning GIs to the campus, men
and women, w ould exceed 600.
Figures for registratoin on the
various schools and departments,
along with enrollment b y classes,
w ill be available later, w ith the
freshman class obviously expected
to far outrank the others to the
extent o f including half the stu
dent body.
A ll time high in Montana’s en
rollment was reached in 1938 with
2,256 registered. Winter quarter
last year 745 students attended
MSU, four-fifths being women.
Housing Inadequate
As form er students o f the war
years stare at the crowded side
walks and note the lines o f auto
mobiles parked on the oval and
other campus streets, the only
note o f gloom is supplied b y the
cold fact that enrollment w ould
skyrocket even higher if housing
were adequate, and that many in
attendance at MSU now have not
yet found suitable accomodations,
especially married vets.- Officials
have appealed to the city o f Mis
soula, already plagued w ith a
housing shortage for. many years,
for more rooms, and all offers by
Missoula citizens are q u i c k l y
taken. Fraternity houses are re
ported teeming with activity and
South Hall residents report 190
now living in the dormitory, some
in storage rooms and in the cor
ridors.
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M SU Graduates
9 Students
Fall Quarter

Former Students
Return to
Old Haunts

BY JOHN F. BRUNETT
After about four years o f a lull
in fraternity life, the campus Is
I can think of no other class
Registrar E. G. Marble has an getting back to normal. Included
which is more fascinating, more
nounced the names of nine stu in 350 new males at MSU are many
REPRESENTED FPR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BV
informative than elementary rudi dents who completed their work at fraternity men.
P rinted b y the
Subscription Rate National Advertising Service, Inc.
Sigma Chi topped the list o f re
U n iversity P ress
ments of fundamentals. In fact, I Montana State University during
$1 60 p e r y e a r
C o lleg e P u b lish ers R e p re sen ta tiv e
4 2 0 M a d is o n Ave.
n e w Y o r k . N. Y.
fall quarter. Seven have been turning frat men, in addition to a
can think of n,o other class.
C h ic a g o • Bo s t o n • Los a n g i u s * Sa h F h a h c is c o
large pledge class and old Sigma
Deep lines furrow m y forehead. recommended for bachelor’s de
Chis who visited coming, rush week.
grees,
one
for
a
teaching
certifi
a
ct
o
f
Congress,
Entered as second-class m a tter a t M issoula, M ontana, under
Beneath my eyes, bags swing like
M arch 8, 1879
cate and one for a master’s degree. Those returning are: Jerry Ander
pendulums. My fingernails strug
Thora A. Sorenson, Missoula, son, Billings; Jack Schlitz, Bill
gle feebly against constant over- w ill receive the degree of master ings; Bill Lueck, Billings; Lou
E D IT O R ..-..............................- ......................................... - .............................. .... R o b e rt C. Blair
grazing.
B U SIN E SS M A N A G E R _________ _____________ __ - ..............- ............ ...M errilyn W eiitz
of arts, majoring in Spanish. The Hartsell, Anaconda; A1 Angstman,
No matter how I try, I just can degree of bachelor of arts w ill be Helena; Bruce Babbitt, Livingston;
P
H
O
T
O
E
D
IT
O
R
N E W S E D IT O R
J oan Engelking:
not get to elementary rudiments of conferred on William L. Weed, Bob Notte, Butte; Hugh Sweeney,
M ary Schm it
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T
fundamentals on time.
economics and sociology major; Billings; Bob Balsam, Billings;
Ag:nes Regan
For the first period in the quar Thomas P. Kelly, in history and Ray Pette, Missoula; W i l b u r
C IR C U L A T IO N M A N A G E R S P O R T S E D IT O R A D V E R T IS IN G M A N A G E R
ter I was only ten minutes late. political science; Ruth G. Middel- Scott, Missoula; Bill Leaphart,
A lcy on C arlson
D on W eston
o u .i\
-ue B row n
But Professor Parrot is a stem staedt, Missoula, in home econom Missoula; Frank Campbell, Mis
SO C IE T Y E D IT O R S
C O P Y D E SK
J erri L atim er • H elene K allgren
A r t Clowes - D ave M artin
man. As he saw me enter and look ics, and Jane K. Kreitzberg, in soula; Don Ritter, Fort Benton;
R E P O R T E R S : Jean D ineen, B. I.' Sm ith, M arion B adgley, D ick C onklin,
Gene Shockley, Stevensville, and
hastily for an inconspicuous seat, Spanish.
Gene K ram er, M ary K idd, L alia M cG real, Jean Bessire, J oh n Brunett*,
he scowled frighteningly.
Gerald Castile*, H elen Brutsch*.
Candidates for the degree of John Oscar Mullin, Jerome, Ariz.
Launching upon a wild har Bachelor of Science in Forestry
' * C olum nist
Theta Chi
angue, he said again and again are Raymond V. Bottomly Jr.,
Jim Sykes, Livingston; Jack
that punctuality is the key to suc Helena, and Willard R. Fallis, Nine
Conklin, Ennis; Bob Bennetts,
cess, that success is the key to Mile Falls, Wash. Audrey M. Har
W hoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble
Butte; Don Hopkins, Whitefish;
punctuality,
that
punctuality
and
rington w ill receive the degree of Dick (Shag) Miller, Butte, and
friend most Shabbily; for truly the truth de
success is the key to everything. bachelor of science in medical
serves cloth of Brabant and cloa\ of ermine.
Harold Mykelbust, Missoula.
Now
and
then
he
would
scowl
furi
technology.
Yet is the dullest truth belter than the cleverest
Phi Delt
ously
in
my
direction.
insincerity.
D e a n A. L. S t o n e .
Miss Kreitzberg w ill also receive
I knew how very wise were his the Montana secondary teaching
Michael Donovan, M i s s o u l a ;
words. Yet how could I, with the certificate.
Lloyd Skedd, Bill Helm, Joe Beck,
While the Cat’s Aw ay . . .
world against me, ever be punct
Bob Helm, Ham Greene, Joe
ual? For his next class I was,
Theibes and Tom Eigeman.
Iri the absence of Editor Bob Blair, we, his associates, have naturally, late.
teGinny” Frach Flying
Sigma Nu
endeavored to ]out out the first 1946 issue of the Kaimin. As
When I hesitated in the .hall be A s A ir Stewardess
Bob Burkett, Three Forks; Bill
you can tell, we have not outlined our editorial policy for the fore entering, a brilliant thought
Virginia M. Frach, Great Falls, O’Donnel, Casper, Wyo.; Scott
coming year. W e’re leaving that up to “the chief.” Over the came to me. With seemingly great former University student from Pool, Livingston; Gene Bottomley,
holidays Blair has indubitably “dreamed up some new ideas difficulty and with many loud 1942 to 1*945, has finished her Helena; Chippo Golder, Missoula;
groans, I opened the door and
to spring on my poor brow-beaten readers.” He’ll be back for limped pathetically to the rear of course at Western A ir Lines’ stew Don Piper, Missoula; Bob Pantzer,
ardess training school in Los Livingston, and Leroy Aserland,
the next issue, Tuesday, Jan. 15. W e ask you to bear with us the room.
Angeles and is now flying between Livingston.
As I turned, a deathly chill San Francisco and Los Angeles.
until then. Before lining the garbage can and making fly
Not only did numerous frat men
passed through me, There, behind . While attending the University,
swatters with this newsprint, we hope you read it.
return, but sorority women are also
lenses like the bottoms •of milk Miss Frach was a member of
feeling the urge for ed-e-cation.
bottles, he stood— scowling!
Kappa Alpha Theta and Spur. She Naturally the increasing men
To
impress
me
with
the
fact
that
It’s Been a Long, Long T im e . . .
majored in sociology and psychol could have nothing to do with it.
his scowls were not mere idle ogy. .
Alpha Phi
Returned veterans puzzle over registration cards . . . hordes scowls, he pulled from his coat a
Pauline
Frederick,
B illings;
snub-nosed
automatic
and,
with
ATTENTION
of men crowd the coke store . . . the halls of MSU echo with
great care, shot three coeds in the
A ll beginning freshmen and new Ginny Swanson, Great Falls, and
the ring of masculine voices, and once again males occupy the
front row. Then, w’ith more em students who do rtot have sopho Harriet Paulus, Choteau.
chairs in college classrooms.
phasis than the day before, he went more standing who have not taken
Sigma' Kappa
It’s been a long, long time since the men outnumbered *the into, his punctuality lecture.
Elaine Davis, Shelby, N. C.
entrance examinations yet must be
That night I dreamed of hun in room 304 of the Journalism
women on this campus, since so many low voices answered to
dreds of shaggy eyebrows— all Building Saturday morning at ten
roll call. Arid they sound good!
scowling. Obviously, I was fast o ’clock, Jan. 12.
For three years MSU has waited for your return; and now approaching the breaking point.
J. B. Gillingham
that you’re here it’s hard to believe that campus life has re When I came to his next class, it
turned to normalcy.
had, of course, been in session
Frosh W in Right
WILL tint portrait photographs.
It isn’t within our power to tell you how glad we all are many minutes. I forced myself to
Clark Hall, 630 University.
open the door and peer in.
To
Voice
Opinion
to have you back and how much you’ve been missed the past
Phone 2278.
Slowly his head turned toward
few years. W e’re not handing out bouquets or pouring on the me, his eyebrows giving prelimin
FOR SALE: Tw o-room trailer,
A
t
Central
Board
sentiment. W e only extend a sincere welcome and the hope ary twitches.
sleeps four, Duo-Therm oil cir
Freshmen won the right to voice culator and electric blower. Good
I could bear it no longer! • . >
that college life as you want it will be realized at MSU.
their
opinions
and
views
on
univer
tires, electric brakes, good condi
Bolting in, I rushed to him and
sity problems in the first meeting tion. $1,300. 625 E. Front, Frank
fell to my knees at his feet.
of
Central
Board
in
1946
when
they
Ogle.
“ No!” I cried, frantically clutch
The World Owes M e a Living . . .
ing at his trouser legs, “ No, Doctor elected George Lewis, * Missoula, WANTED: Dental technician openfreshman
president,
as
freshman
Parrot, not the horrible scowl!” A
Life is hell.
cunning look spread over my cun representative on the board. Lewis or full time. Prefer w ife o f vetera
What am I doing here? No system to anything. Take regis- ning face. “ I have been out telling will act as a non-voting member.
or student. Check with Mrs. Pegg
tration for instance. I fill out dozens of cards, stand in long the world of your wise philosophy
The board also planned an all- j Leigh, room 104, Ad. building,
lines for hours and then when I try to arrange my schedule — ‘punctuality is the key to success, 1 student mixer for this evening (FOR SALE: One pair 6 ft. 9 ii
Groswold skis complete wit
to eliminate an eight o’clock and take only 13 credits, they ’ success is the key to punctuality, which w ill be from 9 to 12 p.m. in
the Gold Room of the Student metal edges and binding. Call Ott
hand me a new set of cards and make me do it all over a g ain punctuality and success is the key Union'Ost, 5393.
to everything!”
A ll that work, and I was just trying to get a little free time
He was strangely silent. I looked
for myself during the day.
tentatively up into his face. His
If You’ve Looked Everywhere and
Got four D ’s and an F last quarter. The faculty’s all crazy scowl was not there!
Haven’t Found What You Want—
Finally, he laid his hand ten
. . . I only cut that one class 11 times out of the whole quarter
derly upon my head. “ M y boy,”
and then he gives me F, I’ll never take another course for him.
THEN
he asked in a choked voice, “ how
The food’s horrible. I’d eat at the Student Union, but it’s many did you convert?”
even worse there and their service is lousy.
“ Multitudes, O Parrot! Multi
Y O U H A V E N ’T TR IED
There’s nothing to do— no school spirit, so why take in the tudes!”
He did not scowl at me during
school dances and go to the games? The whole campus is run
the rest of the period, but such a
by junior politicians. I’d be in some office right now if I knew happy situation can not last. To
the right people. Central Board never does anything, and the morrow, I w ill naturally be late
South-Side Dime Store
Kaimin stinks.
again, and the whole thing w ill
It wouldn’t be so bad if I had any freedom. A person can’t start all over.
Although it w ill hurt me deeply
even pick out his own classes. After all, I’m paying for every
and greatly impair my educational
thing (and how!) . . . if I don’t want to take English and sleep progress, I must drop elementary
through m y morning classes, it’s my business.
rudiments of fundamentals.
Published every Tuesday and F rida y during: the sch ool y ear b y A ssociated
Students o f M ontana State U n iversity

Classified Ads

S p r o u s e -R e it z Co.

Let Us Inspect Your Tires and

NOTICE
A ll journalism students and
professors are requested to pur
chase their tickets for the Dean
Stone memorial buffet dinner not
later than Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 4
o’clock. Tickets may be obtained
for 50 cents in the journalism
office.

NOTICE
Education Club w ill hold a spec
ial meeting Tuesday afterhoon at 4
o’clock in the Eloise Knowles Room
of the Student Union. M. P. Moe,
secretary of the Montana Educa
tion Association, w ill speak on the
MEA. Anyone interested is cordi
ally incited.

W esley Meeting
Religious organizations on vari
ous campuses w ill be discussed at
the first Wesley Foundation meet
ing of winter quarter. A ll intersted students are welcome. The
meeting is at 6:30 p.m., Sunday,
January 13 at the First Methodist
Church, 310 East Main.

Service Your Car!

Stan’s Texaco Station
Corner Sixth and Higgins

''lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIC
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Frats Rush
Trousers o ff
New M en
W eddin gs and
Engagements
During the Christmas holidays
Dan Cupid was a busy little fellow,
urging “ young love” to “put that
ring on my finger.*’ Among those
girls whose third finger, left hand
is no longer bare, are:
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Engaged: Helen Gunkel, Mis
soula, to Sonar 3 /c A1 Kriebs, Mis
soula; Barbara Johnson, Lewistown, to Krest Sears, Missoula;
Jean Peterson, Missoula, to Vern
Hamre, Opportunity, Wash.
Delta Gamma
Married: Cora Mae Inglehart,
Missoula, to Francis Nyland.
Alpha Phi
Engaged: Harriett Paulus to
Lowell Scott, both o f Choteau.
Married: Velma Rouse to Bill
Nealey, both of Missoula.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Engaged: Beatrice Lloyd, Butte,
to Orville Baker, Pocatello, Idaho;
Marian Riskin, Butte, to Earl
Ceyne, Butte.
Sigma Kappa
Engaged: Dorothy Wenrich, Mis
soula, to Harry Larsen, California;
Bernice Engstrom, Missoula, to
Bill Stelling, Missoula.
Alpha Chi Omega
Engaged: Marian Alexander,
Livingston, to S 2/c Leroy Schoon
over, Bozeman.
Anyone interested in laying out
ads or doing general w ork for the
year book please report to the Sen
tinel office tonight at 5 o’clock.

Fraternities started rush week
by meeting trains and busses ’at
the beginning of this bright-look
ing winter quarter. Buffet dinners,
smokers and Dutch lunches gave
new men on campus a chance to
get acquainted, while no time was
lost in pledging.
SAE reported the top pledge
class with 21 new pledges, but
names were not given. Frank
(Bulgey) Burgess says— quote—
I’ve never seen so many fellows in
all my life. My room is about the
size of a telephone booth now—
unquote.
Sigma Chi made a wonderful
comeback with 17 new pledges, in
addition to many returned actives.
New pledges' are: Duane Collison,
Alan Wilcox, Dick Greib, Clyde
Pugh, Jim Hoffman, Wayne Hogue,
Paul Nichols, Art Iliff, Bruce
Toole, Ray Olson, Vic Rienemer,
Rowland Throssell, Johnny Hein
richs, Jack Osborne, Wynn Roseth,
Jack Perry and Leo McAllep.
Phi Delt
Jack Fischer, Hall; Jim Setterstedt, Great Falls; Jim Walker,
Billings; Don Short, Billings; Ed
Smith, Billings; Jack Tgentry,
Kansas City, Kan; Arthur Aune,
Havre; Dick Burns, Chinook, and
Frank Kalisch, Dickinson, N. D.
Sigma Nu
Stan Yassick, Flint, Mich.; Don
Grigsby, Livingston; But Aspervick, Rudyard; Bob Boone, Living
ston; Jack MacLaughlin, Cascade;
Bob Montgomery, Red Lodge; Bill
Seabrook, Kevin; Tom Ford, Se
attle, and Don Plant, Hamilton.
Theta Chi
Charles Goddard, Butte; Harry
Ish, Kalispell, and Eugene Gisley,
Glasgow.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

NOTICE
All seniors who are new stu
dents, or former students not in
attendance autumn quarter or
graduates who intend to get a
master’s degree, and who are
candidates for degrees and cer
tificates at the end of winter or
spring quarters, should file ap
plications for degrees and cer
tificates at the registrar’s office
not later than 4 p.m., on Tues
day, Jan. 15. Delayed applica
tions are subject to a fee of $5.
E. G. Marble
Registrar.
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Dean and Mrs. Davis w ill hold
open house at their home Sunday,
Close to 90 men attended the Jan. 20, for married or engaged
Forestry Club opening meeting of foresters.
*
*
*
winter quarter. Man vets, return
ing to finish their education, added
Dean Davis explained the meth
new life to the group.
ods o f accrediting by the Society
Professor Spaulding told the new of American Foresters. He has ap
prospective members what the plied for reaccrediting and believes
purpose of the club is and how it it w ill be secured by the end o f
compares with others of its kind the year..
in the country.
*
*
*

Forestry Club News

*

*

*

The Forestry Ski Club was
formed, but officers haven’t been
elected. Members w ill specialize in
cross-country jaunts.

The enrollment o f the forestry
school is nearing 190 students; last
quarter the number was about 75.
This increase brings the school up
to prewar standards.

Attention!
Catholic Students
Newman Club w ill meet next
Sunday, January 13, at St. A n
thony’s church immediately after
10 o ’clock Mass. A ll new Catholic
students on the campus are urged
to be present. The Mardi Gras,
scheduled to be held sometime in
February, w ill be sponsored by the
Catholic students again this year.

T im b er W illies
Advise Males
T o Get Dates
Male students, new artd old,
don’t forget the Foresters’ Ball!
Ken Drahos, big push for the re
newed annual event, wants to re
mind .everyone that the date is
Feb. 8. Better get that date right
away and plan your costumes.
Beards are in style, remember, and
the costumes are to .be typical o f
wearing apparel of “ the good old
days.” Over 2,000 trees have been
cut so far, and the foresters w ill be
busy this next week hauling in the
timber.
The Library receives over 600

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR STUDENTS— Zipper Note
Books— now available in limited quantity. Due to late
filling of back orders, we now have the largest and
finest stock of stationery ever received at this season—
absolutely new designs, a gift that everyone uses and
will appreciate. A ll makes of portable typewriters are
coming in slowly, but place your order now to insure
delivery soon. Attention is especially called to the new
Royal— magic margin, finger-flow keyboard, touch con
trol, shift freedom, automatic paper lock, triple-locking
safety carrying case. You will find a gift for every
one at

T H E O FFICE SU PPLY CO.

and the Tavern Owner
Right now we have a problem. Yes, both you and I. You

That’ s why they are in business. But still there are restric

as a student of Montana State University and I as a tavern

tions on them and the main one that concerns you is the age

owner. It seems there have been several complaints by your

limit. It may seem unfair at first thought but if you consider

parents concerning the drinking situation. Now we don’t

it for a while I am sure you will see the justice of it. Our

want to give the impression that playing is the only thing

lawmakers have considered it carefully. They make laws

done by M SU students. As both you and I know that’s not

that are for the good of all and it is up to you to help them

true. There is serious work going on here. Choosing a life

out.

time profession is serious work and you students are at the
university to do just thgt.

The whole thing ads up to this:.If you are not 21 you will
be refused admittance to the Northern. The only way we

There is a law in Montana which says that if an individ

can determine your age is b y some positive proof. Drivers’

ual is not 21 years of age he is not to be on the premises

licenses and such documents where ages may be falsified

where intoxicating liquors are for sale. I am sure both you

are N O T proof. Registration cards and birth certificates are.

and I agree that this is basically right and just. But there is

Help us in this respect and don’ t feel insulted if you are

another thing to consider in a town such as Missoula. On a

refused admittance because you have forgotten your proof.

date night, what are you students to do for entertainment?

It’s a law and we have to abide by it. This applys to both
men and women.

There are too few places to go. Dances are few and far be
tween. There are no public dances except those at taverns.
No gathering places other than taverns and if you are not 21

D on’ t forget that we invite those who are 21 or over to

it’s illegal to go to them. It’s a problem. Perhaps you can

come in and dance and play. The Northern has been for

figure some remedy. It’s something to work on.

years a place to com e to and have fun. W e want to keep it so.
Let’s all play it square.

I know most of you like to dance and have fun with your
friends. A tavern is a good spot for jolly gatherings and fun.

Thanks.

T H E N O R T H E R N Bar and C o c k t a il L o u n g e
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New M ontana Squad Meets
W hitm an in W alla W alla

Grizzlies Have Rough Time
Huddle
In Christmas Games;
Steam
Cheney. Farragut Winners B Y
Dahlberg Crew Nosed out 5 3-47 , 5 6-50
By Fast E W C Outfit; Inexperienced Squad
Loses 4 2 -3 7 , 4 4 -4 3 to N avy

Friday, January 11, 1946

KAIMIN

DON
WESTON

First of Two-Game Series For Revamped
Grizzlies Tonight; Dahlberg Takes Two Teams;
Whitman Here Feb. 1 5, 16

Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg’s new Grizzly squad meets Whit
man College in Walla Walla, Wash, tonight. The two meet
again tomorrow night; and on Feb. 15 and 16 in Missoula.
A super “ rush-week” is under-,
Some of the squad that played for the Junior Varsity against
The Grizzlies had a hard time over the holidays, losing four way, and this one is going to last the Walla Walla Air Base last night may see action with the
games, in' two-game series with Cheney here and Farragut until the beginning of school terms regular Grizzlies against Whitman.
Navy at Farragut. Especially hard to take was an overtime loss next fall.
Tw o teams, a crew o f 20 men,
to Cheney, and a one-point squeeze-out to Farragut.
Over the Christmas recess, this
plus Coach Dahlberg and varsity
CHENEY
Montana dropped two games to
a fast Cheney squad on the Univer
sity court, Dec. 21 and 22.
First Game
Both defeats were bitter pills for
the Grizzlies to swallow. In the
first game, Montana controlled the
ball most of the time, leading 22-21
at halftime, but missed a myriad of
setups while the Savages showed
uncanny accuracy. Final score gave
Cheney 53, Montana 47. Dick Stegner, though fouling out early in the
second half, was the best Grizzly
ball rustler of the evening. Dale
Clawson took scoring honors with
19 points.
Second Game
The second game, which Mon
tana dropped 56-to-50 in an over
time, might be termed the classic
heartbreaker o f the season. Lead
ing by six points with a minute and
20 seconds remaining, Montana
watched Cheney go blazing hot to
tie up the game and force an over
time. In a wild extra period,
marked b y numerous technical
fouls, the Savages tallied nine
points to the Grizzly three. Dale
Clawson again took scoring honors
with 20.
Sales, a newcomer to the Savage
lineup, proved to be the outstand
ing player on the winners’ quint.
Roffler, Cheney star of past sea
sons, failed to live up to his rave
notices.
The Grizzlies w il} meet the Sav
ages again Jan. 18 and 19 at
Cheney.
Box Scores:
First night:
M O N T A N A (47)
FG F T P F T P
1
2
A rth u r, f ......................... ....... 8
7
B aracker, f ___________ ____ 6
0
1 12
Claw son, c .................... ..... ....... 7
4 19
6
2
2
4
Y ou n g, g .......................... ....... 1
Stegner, g ......................... ....... 1
2
5
4
Giesey, g ......................... ____ 0
1
1
1
C ram er, c .......... ...............____ 0
0
0
0
M arinkovich, g _______ ____ 0
0
1
0
Lane, g .......... ....... ........... ____ 0
0
0
0
C H E N E Y (6 3 )
FG FT P F T P
Clark, f .............................. ....... 6
2
1 14
Sales, f .............................. ...... 2
1
0
4
G lendenning, c ................. ....... 1
3
2
4
........
6
M arkham , g .............. ......
3
2 16
R o ffle r , g ......................... ....... 2
3
3
7
Evers, g .............................. ....... 4
0
1
8
S econ d gam e:
M O N T A N A <60)
FG F T PF T P
3
6
A rthur, f ......................... ....... 3
0
4
B aracker, f ..................... ........ 4
1 12
Claw son, c .......................... ....... 7
6
6 20
4
2
4
Stegner, g ......................... ....... 1
2
3
8
Y ou n g , g ......................... ....... 3
Cram er, c ....................... .. ....... 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
L ane, g ....... ...................... ....... 0
M arinkovich, g ................. ........ 0
0
0
Is
C H E N E Y (5 6 )
FG F T P F T P
0
E vers, f ..............................
3
2
3
6 11
Sales, f .............................. ....... 4
2
4 10
G lendenning, c ............ ....... 4
2
6
6
R o ffle r , g ........ ................. ....... 2
0
4 10
M arkham , g ..................... ........ 6
0
1
2
P efect, c .......................... ....... 1
1
2
9
Clark, f .............................. ....... 4
2
2
6
L ifer, f ............. ................ ____ 2

FARRAGUT
Montana’s new team, with less
than a week of playing together,
journeyed to Farragut, Idaho, Jan.
4 and 5 to sustain two defeats, 42
to 37, the first game; 44 to 43, the
second.
First Game
The first loss can be charged to
inexperience. The entire Grizzly
lineup, w ’ th the exception of Dale
Clawson, was new and played too
cautious a game. Farragut led all
the way except in the opening min
utes when the Montanans grabbed
a 7-to-2 lead. Louis Rocheleau was
the big gun o f the Grizzly attack,
hitting the hoop for 11 points.
Clawson played the most consistant “ heads-up” ball for Montana.
Seoond Game
Saturday night’s tilt should l^ave
been Montana’s. Farragut could
not hit and the Grizzlies pulled

Carpenter
MSC Coach
Former Billings Prep
And M S U M e n t o r
To Head Bobcats

reporter was dumbfounded at the
extent to which various colleges
and universities are “ recruiting”
football talent from Montana high
schools. And as usual, out-of-state
schools seem more interested in
Montana high school athletes than
do either the Missoula or Bozeman
institutions.
Reports have come in of this
“ super-rush” going on in nearly
every high school in the state.
With freshmen eligible to play var
sity ball in most colleges next fall
and many schools building a com
pletely new football machine there,
is little wonder of the mad scram
ble for prep stars now going on.
MSU is running a second or third
in impressing the high school ath
letes I have talked with. If these
prep stars continue to rate Mon
tana in this position, the Grizzlies
are going to be hard pressed for a
football team next fall.
Let’s hope that Doug Fessenden’s
return w ill mean the beginning of
a real effort b y the university to
place MSU in the No. 1 spot on
every Montana high school ath
lete’s college preference list.

Montana State College, Bozeman.
— Clyde Carpenter, just discharged
from the Navy,
has been ap
pointed h e a d
football c o a c h
for the State
College.
Carpenter is
w e l l - known
throughout the
state from the
days prior to
the war, when he coached Billings
high school into eight consecutive
football championship games.
A t Montana
In 1942, he came to Montana
State University, Missoula, and
coached the Grizzlies through one
— M—
season of football before he en
Here are two examples o f whkt
listed in the Navy.
Montana boys are doing in outButte Classic
of-state colleges:
The Bobcats return to grid war
Oregon State’s star end, and
fare next fall and w ill play the starting end on the 'West’s squad in
Grizzlies October 19 in Butte.
the 1946 New Year’s Day, All-Star
East-West Shrine game in San
away to a 29-to-19 halftime lead. Francisco, hails from Billings,
The Sailors closed the gap late in Mont.
the game through an amazing ac
Also from Billings, Marvin Hien
curacy at *the free-throw line and was ~named on the Associated
a Grizzly failure to make any thing Press’s A ll-P acific Coast team.
o f the scoring opportunities offered Hien plays for the University of
them.
Washington.
Farragut froze the ball during
— M—
Another Montanan I suspect
the last two minutes and protected
w
e’ll
be
hearing
about in the near
a one-point lead.
Bright spot of the second game future is Joe Kelly, Butte, w ho has
was. that the stiffness of a new just entered the University of
team had worn off, and the Griz Wyoming.
— M—
zlies played steady, fast ball.
The W yoming Cowboys have a
Johnny Helding and D ick Pew
great team this .year. The giant
showed vast improvement in ball
Kommenich, aided b y the return of
handling with Louis Rocheleau and
form er' all-American Ken Sailors
Dale Clawson making a better per
from the Navy, has led them to ten
centage of their shots.
consecutive victories and a rating
B ox scores:
as the No. 1 college team in the
First game:
country. •
M O N T A N A (3 7 )
FG FT PF TP
Rocheleai^, f ....................... ..... 5
1
0 11
In this light, the Grizzlies early
M arinkovich, f ................... ..... 1
0
1
2
C law son, c ............................ ..... 4
1
3
9 season 61-to-35 loss to the Cow
Helding:, g ............................ ..... 2
4 boys doesn’t look so bad.
0
3
P eterson, g ....................... .... 0
0
0
0
Stegrner,
Cheek, f
G regory,
L ane, g
P ew , g

f ............................
................................
c ............................
........................ .......
................................

.....
.....
.....
.....
.....

T otals ................................
F A R R A G U T (42)
Hess, f ..................................
T urner, f ...........................
Svendsen, c .......................
Schulstrom , g ...................
Cook, g ...............................
Burkhart, g .......................
W utzke, g ............................
H eitholt, f ............................
T otals ................................
S econ d gam e:
M O N T A N A (4 8 )
M arinkovich, f ...................
Rocheleau, f .......................
Claw son, c ............................
Helding:, g ............................
P eterson, g ........... ..............
Stegner, f ............................
Cheek, £ ................................
G regory, c ............................
Lane, g ................................
P ew , g ..................................
T otals ................................
F A R R A G U T (4 4 )
Hess, f ..................................
T urn er, f ............................
Svendsen, c .......................
Schulstrom , g ...................
Cook, g ................................
W utzke, g ............................
H eitholt, f ............................

.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....

4
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
1
0

3
0
1
0
0

8
0
0
3
0

17

3

11

37

FG F T P F T P
0
1
2
1
1
0
4
9
8
2
2 18
3
0
0
6
2
2
4
0
2
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

..... 19

.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....

4

8

42

FG F T PF T P
3
1
7
5
1
6 11
3
4
3
9
1
3
3
7
1
2
2
0
1
1
2
3
1
0
8
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
3
0

__ 17
9 20 43
FG FT P F T P
1 Vx-fr 3
3
3 15
6
3
4
7
4 16
0
8
1 >1
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
7
3
8
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
....
.....
.....
.....
B yrne, c .............................. . .....
W isem an, g ............ ...... .... .....
Becker, g ..................... ...... .....
K uhn, g ................................. .....

..... 16

14

22

44

— M—

Fessenden
Returns
T om orrow

Douglas A. Fessenden w ill be
back on the Montana campus
some time during the weekend,
probably Saturday, to resume
duties as head coach for the uni
versity, announced E. K irk Badgley, graduate manager o f intercol
legiate athletics, Tuesday.
Fessenden, a major in the Army,
was head coach for the Grizzlies
from 1935 to 1941, and has been on
a leave of absence since Sept. 1,
1942.
Before being discharged this
winter, Fessenden coached the
Arm y Transport Command Sk ymasters stationed at Fort Worth,

M AJ. DOUGLAS FESSENDEN
Texas, who tied for th e Southwest
Airforces League championship
with the Third A ir Force.
The Skymasters tied their co
champions 7 to 7, and had a lea
gue rating, of four wins, one loss,
arid one tie. O f all the games Fes
senden’s ATC squad played in
1945, they won eight, lost tw o and
tied one.
In his seven years at Montana,
Fessenden had 32 wins against 25
defeats. He came to the Grizzly
helm in 1935 from coaching Chi
cago city champions, Fenger high
school. Before that he was football
coach at San Antonio, Texas, high
school^ and Brownville, Texas,
high. While in Texas, Fessenden
won several of that state’s coveted
high school championships.

The annual Grizzly-Bobcat foot
ball battle in Butte w ill be renewed
next Oct. 19.
This w ill be the forty-fourth
meeting of Montana and Montana
State: The game has not been
played since 1941, when the Griz
zlies won, 23 to 13. The Bobcats inch height under the backboard
have not won the classic since 1932.
has accounted for 47 baskets plus
— M—
Great Falls is interested in 33 free throws during the season.
— M—
bringing the Grizzlies to the Elec
Clipped from the Dec. 14 issue
tric City for a grid tilt next fall.
of the “ Daily Bruin,’? UCLA: “ And
An effort is being made to sched
by the way, what shrt o f deal was
ule either Brigham Young or the
handed UCLA as a result o f the
University of Portland, both of
Pacific Coast Conference meeting
whom are reported interested in a
to set up the 1946 football sched
game with Montana.
ules? We see where the Trojans
— M—
Dale Clawson is out of the Griz got games with Ohio State' and
zly lineup, being ruled ineligible Notre Dame, while UCLA was pre
by the Pacific Coast Conference sented with Santa Clara and Mon
because he did complete the work tana.
Now w e hardly object to playing
in the courses during the quarter
he attended MSU in 1942. The rul Santa Clara— they used to turn out
ing states that he must make up some pretty fair teams— but why
five times the hours he is deficient did SC get two big-tim e gam«js,
in before he can play basketball while w e got none.”— Bill Stout,
editor.
for Montana again.
And Montana joined the Pacific
This is a hard blow for the
Grizzlies. Clawson’s six-foot, four- Coast Conference in 1924.—D.W.

manager Gus Lecos, pulled out by
special bus for Walla Walla Thurs
day morning.
The regular and Junior Varsity
Grizzlies making the trip are
Ralph Peterson, Louis Rocheleau,
A1 Cramer, Dick Stegner, Dan
Marinkovich, Rudy Collins and
Bob Canup, forwards.
Jack McCasters, Duane Baracker, Dan Yovetich and Ken Arthur,
centers.
John Helding, Dick Pew, Tom
Selsted, Babe Young, Don Peter
son, Einar Larson, Ben Tyvand,
Jim Wedin and Russ Giesey, fo r
wards.
Whitman Unimpressive
Whitman w ill be without Navy
help this year, which aided in giv
ing them two wins in the four
games they played with the Griz
zlies last winter. This season they
have not looked, too impressive,
losing tw o games to Idaho b y lop
sided scores, and splitting with
several service teams stationed in
eastern Washington. Whitman de
feated the College o f Idaho, 38 to
20, last Saturday.
Montana w ill go into this game
virtually an unknown quantity.
Most o f the squad w ill be wearing
varsity colors for the first time.
Outstanding Newcomers
O f the newcomers, Ralph Peter
son o f Great Falls and Louis Roch
eleau o f Missoula have been the
most consistent scorers in practice
and warm -up games.
Johnny Helding, M i s s o u l a ,
proved to be a good ball-handler in
the Farragut game. Tom Selsted.
Great Falls, and Einar Larson,
Anaconda, have also shown up
w ell in Junior Varsity games.
Jack McMasters, Great Falls,
looks to be the best replacement
for Clawson at center, w ho has
been ruled ineligible b y the Pacific
Coast Conference. McMasters has
shown a great deal o f versatility
under the backboard and in the
keyhole.
1946 Season
Montana w ill not play any home
games until Jan. 25 and 26, when
the Gonzaga Bulldogs come to Mis
soula. Next week the Grizzlies
travel to Cheney to again meet the
Eastern Washington College o f
Education.
Climax o f the 1946 season w ill
come March 1 and 2 here, when the
Grizzlies and Montana State Bob
cats battle for the state title. The
first o f the series w ill be played in
Bozeman Feb. 1 and 2.

Varsity Juniors
Lose to A ir Base
The Junior Varsity team lost to
the Walla Walla Air Base, 57 to 42,
last night.
In a game with the Butte Cheerios in the Mining City last Satur
day, the University juniors struck
fast, with Ralph Peterson, former
Great Falls high school star,
hooping 17 points, to win, 58 to 43.
Montana (58)— P e t e r s o n 17,
Young 4, Arthur 7, Dikeos 1, for
wards; McMaster 4, Donovan 4,
center; Selstad 5, Larson 5, Wedin
7, Jacobson 4, guards. Butte Cbeerios (43)— Dawson 5, K illoy 2, Prothero 5, Campeau 6, forwards;
Ducich 14, center; Sparks, Moule,
Conlan 11, guards.

